Abstract: According to socio-constructivism approach, collective situations are promoted to favor learning in classroom, at a distance or in a blended educational context. So, many Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) are provided to teachers but there are no clear studies about the way they are used and perceived. Our research is based on the hypothesis that practices of educational actors (instructional designers and tutors) are far away from theoretical results of research in education technologies. In this paper, we consider a precise kind of situation: Instrumented Collective Learning Situations (ICLS). By a survey on 13 fields in higher education in France, Switzerland and Canada, we present how ICLS are designed and how teachers used them. Conclusions give an indication on the gap between the way information technologies are prescribed and the way they are actually used and perceived by teachers.
Introduction
Numerous educational platforms exist to support distance or blended education. Most of them clearly announce the desire to favour collective learning. In this sense, these platforms provide several communication tools like discussion forum, chat or wiki. Nevertheless, to only provide communication tools is not always sufficient to create interactions between learners and to favour the construction of collective knowledge. The setting-up of a collective learning activity is the central point to support a socio-constructivist approach (Doise & Mugny 1984) . To simply offer technical possibilities for communication would appear to be insufficient to ensure collective learning. Although the learners are offered a possibility to communicate, there is no reason for them to do so if there is no common interest bringing them together.
First works on educational platforms have focused on resources to give to learners. Since, research works have moved towards the support of modelling and designing collaborative learning activities. As a result, the definition of an Educational Modelling Language EML (Koper 2000) leads to the standard IMS-LD (2003) , in which more and more platforms are compliant with. However, we think that currently an important gap remains between researches and realities in the field of education that used computing technologies. In practice, teachers who want to set up collaborative activities between students often use a pragmatic approach. Even if some specific universities are specialized in distance education, for instance the Open University and the TeleUniversity of Quebec, most universities try to add distance programs or instrumented activities to face to face teaching. Teachers implied in this kind of experience are often few trained and they adopt a very pragmatic attitude, far away from research works.
The work presented in this article, done in the context of the ACTORS TICE project, concerns the observation and analysis of Instrumented Collective Learning Situations (ICLS) in higher education. We define an ICLS as an educational situation with a learning goal (of knowledge or competencies), involving identified actors during a specified period and with an assessment of learners. This situation takes the shape of a scripted learning unit in which the expected production is bound to a collective activity instrumented by computer artefacts. Main goals of ICLS observation and analysis are : 1) to observe the reality in order to evaluate the gap between research and practices, 2) to provide guidelines basing on a bottom-up approach (defining best practices). In this paper we present results about a survey where instructional designer and tutors are asked about there ICLS e-learning experiment.
Research issues
Our research is based on the hypothesis that educational actors' practices (designers and tutors) are far away from research in education technologies. Concerning instructional designers, many current researches are centred on the characterization and the standardization of learning activities (like IMS LD) in order to develop educational software to assist the design of scenarios. These tools aim at helping designers in the setting-up and adaptation of learning scenarios (for example to create an activity from a generic model) or at improving the scenario by visualizing uses tracks. But in practice, designers do not strictly formalize scenarios and most of them do not use developed educational software. Furthermore, ICT companies provide learning platforms which offer more and more possibilities for tutors and learners with several tools: communication tools (chat, email, forum, videoconferencing, audioconferencing) , sharing/production tools (application sharing, whiteboard, shared text editor, wiki, blog, portfolio) and collaborative work management tools (planning, documents management). But learners and tutors, in their day-to-day practice, do not use all technologies that are offered to them.
In this study, we make the hypothesis that there is a considerable difference between what is prescribed and what is used. We distinguish designers' practices and those of tutors and learners because there are two kinds of prescription. On the one hand, we can ask if designers have adequate platforms to design collective learning activities according to instructional specialists' prescriptions. On the other hand, we would like to know if tutors and learners have adapted tools to carry out CLS and if they use them in the way prescribed by the designer or not (Rabardel 1995) . This study tends to evaluate the gap between research and software, which provide actors with many guidelines, and the reality of actors' practices. According to our hypothesis, we make an investigation in several fields in higher education which design and use ICLS. This investigation is supported by a questionnaire that we develop in the next part.
Methodology
A survey was elaborated starting from a list of 69 criterion defined in the ACTORS TICE project by a group of 8 researchers (Bourriquen et al. 2006) . 207 questions have been defined to identify practices of three actors' types: instructional designers, tutors and learners. When it is pertinent, distinction is always made between what have been prescribed (in terms of tools and scenarios for example) and what have been effectively done. We collect in particular variation of practices concerning communication tools, sharing/production tools and collective work management tools. The questionnaire used in the survey is composed with a part of common queries and a part of specific questions depending on actors' types. Common questions relate to global context description and learning tools (context of execution, teaching objectives, number of instructional designers, tutors and learners participating, tools provided and used, kind of collaboration, resources available, exchanges control and learning assessment). Addressing these questions to several actors makes it possible to reinforce answers validity and identify possible perceptions variations. That also allows identifying variations of practices as we will specify further. Specific questions, reserved to each actors, relates to their perception of tools that they have to use. They are asked for example about (1) tools which are used in a wrong or in another way that the one initially defined, (2) helps and constraints felt by using the learning tools, (3) waiting and evolution proposals. In the ACTORS TICE project, various experimentation fields, located in France, Switzerland and Canada (Québec), have been studied: distance campus FORSE, Did@ctic and VCIEL; TECFA University (UTICEF/MALTT), University of Lyon 1 (EMiage and FISAD), INSA of Lyon (Business games), Savoy University (English formation), Central school of Lyon (EAT), Teluq-UQAM (IAO formation). They dispense distance, presence or blended courses. Disciplines concerned are variable (language sciences, education sciences, data processing, management…). There did not exist as many ICLS as initially supposed on the survey because most of teaching education models are based on individual rather than collective tasks.
Results presented here concern 18 ICLS observations composed of instructional designers and tutors answers. Answers have been analysed as follow. Closed questions were processed according to simple statistical analysis (counting, average, frequencies) to have a global view of the context and technical learning tools (provided and used) in ICLS and cross together to see how they are used. Open questions have not been considered at this step of analyse.
Results

Activities types
Among the collective activities types offered to learners, we find information retrieval, debate, collective reading/writing, working in project, case studies and problem solving (see table 1). We do not observe prominent trend, all activities types are offered in a distributed way. 
Cooperative versus collaborative
The proportion of collective activities prescribed by the instructional designer is high (64,38%, the balance being individual activities which participate to the collective work). It is massively follows because we find 60,71% of collective activities in practice. The answers mention that collective work is rather cooperative (50,00% in prescription and 59,64% in practice) than collaborative. These results are to be considered with caution because the notion of cooperative-collaborative is not clearly spread or not formalized among the actors questioned in our survey (even if a definition was given). Table 2 presents the percentage of synchronous and asynchronous activities carried out by tutors and learners, as they were prescribed by the instructional designer or not. In a synthetic way, we can say that both types of activities are often prescribed, although synchronous are more prescribed than asynchronous ones for learners (87,5% vs. 68,75%) and for tutors (100% vs. 64,29%). But we can see that, when they are prescribed, asynchronous activities are used while synchronous activities are rather often little used (approximately one third of prescribed synchronous activities is little used). 
Synchronous and asynchronous activities
Learners
Tools provided and used by tutors and learners
In the following 3 tables, we present percentage of tools prescribed and used by learner and tutor. In the learner case the prescription is made by tutor. In the tutor case the prescription is made by instructional designer. Table 3 shows that the massively provided communication tools are e-mail (68,75% for learners and 76,47% for tutors) and forum (68,75% for learners and 64,7% for tutors) and chat (56,25% for learners and 58,82% for tutors) (cf. table 3). When these tools are provided, they are mostly used. We said that synchronous activities are very often prescribed but they are electronically supported only by chat, which is rather little used. This can explain why provided synchronous activities are rather little used. Learners use instant messaging tools which are not provided on the learning environment (like MSN Messenger). For asynchronous activities, learners use more forum than e-mail while tutors prefer e-mail.
Phone solution is rarely offered to learners (12,50%) and even if it is often offered to tutors (47,05%) they only use it a little. Few platforms provide audio or visio conferencing tools and when they are provided they are little used. Face to face communication is possible in 40% of ICLS for learners and 57,14% for tutors. By observing table 4 ,we can see that most of time, observed ICLS did not provide sharing/production tools even for tutor and learners (more than 80% of ICLS did not provided application sharing, whiteboard, shared text editor, wiki, blog and portfolio). Except for application sharing, sharing/production tools are not used when they are not provided by instructional designers. When wiki and blog are provided they are never used. Shared text editor is rather used by learners (25% of ICLS provided it and they are often used, 6,25% provide it and they are not used), and by tutors (12,5+6,25=18,75% provide it to tutors and they used it little or often). Whiteboard is rather (little or very often) used: 25% by learners and 14,44% by tutors. Application sharing is a little used when it is provided: 6,25% by learners and 12,5% by tutors.
Learners and tutors use rather consciously synchronised sharing/production tools (application, text and whiteboard) so we can suppose that it is because they are prescribed by instructional designer and so the use is made during specific activities. They do not use these tools when they are not prescribed, they do not need to use these tools alone, to organise themselves.
Collective work management tools observations are reporting in table 5. Theses tools are most of time not provided and not used by learners and tutors. In learners cases, proportions of ICLS providing management tools are 43,75% for document management, 30,76% for specific tools, 26,67% for scheduling tools, and 13,34% for awareness. When they are provided to learners, scheduling tools are very often used whereas other tools are half used and half not. In tutors cases, ICLS providing management tools are 33,33% for document management, 28,54% for specific tools, 25% for scheduling tools, and 15,38% for awareness. Most of tools are used except specific tools. Paradoxically specific tools are used (7,14%) even if they are not provided, same remark for awareness tools. We can suppose that initial uses of awareness and specific tools are turned away or adapted by tutors to serve specific needs not covered by the system (for instance to evaluate which student is present and active, which groups are collaborating and how they have collaborate).
ICLS provide other resources: 42% of them provide paper resources which are often used, 64% provide online resources very often used and 20% provide interactive resources which are very often used. 
Conclusion
In this paper we have defined an ICLS (Instrumented Collective Learning Situations) as an educational situation with a learning goal (of knowledge or competencies), involving identified actors during a specified period of time and with an assessment of learners. We have observed, by the way of a survey, how ICLS are used in various e-learning contexts in France, Switzerland and Canada.
First results show that ICLS are not as common as initially supposed. Indeed, teaching educational models are based on learners' communication during individual tasks rather than on real collective tasks between learners. We can see that there is a gap between pedagogical researcher's recommendation (clearly mentioning collaboration need in e-learning activities) and practical e-learning set up.
When ICLS are used, a variety of collective activities are proposed to learners but cooperative vs. collaborative notions are not clearly differentiated. Activities are generally correctly achieved by learners and tutors. In terms of communication tools, (1) asynchronous ones are often used (forum, e-mail), (2) synchronous ones are, for one part of them (chat) often little used even if they are very often provided, and for another part (phone) often used (only between tutors). Concerning chat, it's important to note that chat tool itself is not prohibited because of the existence of external chat or instant messaging tools. It let us suppose that (1) learners want there communications to be private or (2) pedagogical activities using chat are not clearly expressed in scenarios. In more than 80% of observed ICLS sharing/production tools (especially blog, wiki and portfolio) are not provided for tutor and learners. When sharing/production tools are proposed (shared text editor, whiteboard or application sharing) that is to support a specific pedagogical activity; not to help actors to do
